
Casino Games Developers from
CasinoWebScripts announce new challenging
titles

Casino Software Providers from CasinoWebScripts Succeed In Making A Difference To The Fast-Growing

Online Gambling Industry

BUCHAREST, ROMANIA, ROMANIA, July 22, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In 2009, CasinoWebScripts

was formed by a group of enthusiastic web developers and graphic artists. They decided to team

up and create a cutting-edge solution for all entrepreneurs who were looking forward to opening

profitable online casinos. Shortly after, they filled a preeminent position in the increasingly

competitive area of casino software providers. CasinoWebScripts reviews on their state-of-the-

art products proved that this company has all it takes to compete with the giants of the casino

industry. Recently, CasinoWebScripts’ casino software providers have engaged in developing a

series of top quality games, in order to improve their customers’ satisfaction, while maintaining

their “no monthly fees” policy.

In addition to their impressive repertoire of over 130 gambling titles, CasinoWebScripts’ casino

software providers decided to boost their collection with 6 new challenging games, scheduled to

be released during this summer. “Ultimate Greyhound Racing” is a multiplayer greyhound dog

racing game that offers its players a thrilling betting experience, with an attractive design and

realistic animations. “Treasure of the Wild Bear”, the most recent masterpiece by

CasinoWebScripts’ casino software providers, is a delightful game which presents a cute family of

bears that will guide the player through a series of amusing adventures, the game featuring

rewarding free spins, an expanding beehive wild, two creative bonus modes and a fun gamble

option. “Year Two” transports the player into the well-known prehistoric era, where our ancestors

who invented the wheel will spin it during the bonus feature of the game. “Luxuriouslot” has

been developed by CasinoWebScripts’ casino software providers for individuals who adore the

glamorous feeling of being surrounded by extravagant items, including diamonds and

champagne, while “Reel Cuisine” will be the perfect entertainment source for all gourmands out

there. “Bingo 3D” brings back the good times when almost everyone played and won at this

popular game, CasinoWebScripts’ casino software providers offering several versions of Bingo,

including the popular Bingo 75 and Bingo 90. 

Furthermore, the casino software providers from CasinoWebScripts have decided to take

everything to the next level. According to the CEO of the company, Mr. Florin, the company will

improve their already successful casino games to fit HD wide resolution. The current objective of
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CasinoWebScripts’ casino software providers is to have the most flexible and complete platform

available, meaning that their games will be modified in order to offer many features which can

be easily enabled or disabled from the administrator panel.
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